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RECALL

Misinformation leads
to panic on campus
COREY PAUL
Herald reporter
There's a fight at South Campus. Police get a
call that shots arc fired. A fi ght erupts at PeareeFord Tower about 30 mi nutes later. T hen another
report of gunfire.
What docs Western do'!
In a post-Vi rginia Tcch society. it optS to err o n
the side o f extreme caution.
Officials issue stark warnings through the
Emergency Management System. Text messages,
intercom broadcasts and e-mai ls. Besides a stOOll or
two. this is the fin;t time the EMS alerts students.
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REPORT

Gunfire unconfirmed,
investigation continues
MICHELLE DAY
Herald reporter

~---------------

Officials say it appears that lhe worst thing
that happened on campus yesterday was a fight.
BUI some students still claim Ihm shots wcre
fired on campus yesterday morning.
Five students were taken into custody in
connection with a fight on South Campus ycstcrday
morning that continued to the south end of the
main campus. said Howard Bailey, vice president
for student affain;. at a press conference.
Police said those people have been released,
said Bob Skipper. director of media relations.
Po lice received calls yesterday morning that
there were armed mcn on South Campus and
shots had been fired there and near Pearce-Ford
T.ower, Bailey said.

Su REPOR T, PAGE SA

REACTION

Campus, community
vOice concerns
MARIANNE HALE
Herald reporter

BRYAN AN$flMlHERALD

Robert Brooks became increasingly worried
yestcrday.
" II was very much fearful for my son," said
Robert Brooks of his reaCI1tm to hearing violcnce
had broken out at Westcrn. His son. Jon Brooks,
is a Gn!cnvillc sophomo re.
Policc look fi vc students into custody after
fi ghtS broke out and shots were allegedly fi red
on South Campus and ncar Pearce-Ford Tower.
Clmpus buildings were s(."Cured, and Western 's
classes were canceled.

Sgt. Shawn Helbig of the Bowling Green Police subdues a female student after she refused to cooperate on Wednesday.
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RECAP
12:30 p.m.
Officials send a text
message saying that

11:258.m.
. Bowling Green Police
receive a report of
a physical fight at
South Campus.

,

armed men were
reported on Soulh
Campus.

12:41 p.m.
Officials send an
e-mail saying there
is an incident on
South Campus
involving guns,

11 :40 8.m.

11:48 8.m.

12:44 p.m.

Police receive a
report that four
males involved in
the fight are in a
building on South
Campus.

Police receive a
report of shots fired
on South Campus
and later receive a
report of shots fired
near Pearce-Ford
Tower.

Officials announce
over the outdoor
warning system that
there is immediate
danger and students
should seek sheller.

12:48 p.m.
Officials send a

3:02 p.m.
Oflicials send a lext

second text message
saying that shots
were fired near PFT.

message saying main
campus was given
the all clear.

3:16 p.m.
Officials announce
the all clear over
the outdoor warning
system.

12:52 p.m.
Officials send an

4 p.m.
Officials host a press

e-mail sayjng there
is a report of shols
being fired at or
around PFT

conference, saying
there is no evidence
that sholS were fired
or armed men had
been on campus.

.
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thousand words
in the shadow of the Hill

This semester Herald ph otojournalists find
interesting stori es on the edge s of ca mpu s.

ALEX surz

DAY

su ldolku
C PuUles by Pappocom

rill in thc grid so thai every row, cvcry column and e\'cry 3x3 bo.~
contains the digits I thro ugh 9 wi th no re pcats. Solution. tips
and computer program 3t www .sudoku.com

1

e- I

# #t=

2
7 1
8 5
8 9 4
9 2
6 5
1
4
5 3
1 8
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harus Changchit says he finds Bowling Green very peaceful.
A peaceful place is important. of course, to a Buddhist monk.
Charus Changchit, 59, a Thervada Buddhist originally from northern
Thailand, now lives, teaches and prays near Beech Bend Park.
Changchit lives alOfle in a trailer. It's in a field that he turned into a make·
shift Buddllisl Temple. Changchit has been an OIdained monk for 19 years.
A Buddhist monk isn't usually louoo deep in the Bible Belt. but this area has
a demand for one. Many l aotian, Cambodian and Taiwanese people live around
Bowling Green and needed a monk to turn to for spiritual guidance.
Changchit came to Bowling Green last November to visit his brother, who
moved here and never returned to Thailand.
~Whatever happens. ~ Changchit said. ~ happens. ~

C

3

Seconds it took for Matthew Cassiere to escape from a
pair of handcuffs. a world record.

11.12

Seconds it look for Matthew Cassiere
to escape from a pair of handcuffs
underwater.

~ CRIME REPORTS

II'.A., Number of ballQOn shapes record holder
_

__ _

John Cassidy made in one hour.

SOl/rce: 1I'1I·\\C ltll i,l lleSS\\·oddrccord.f. c om

8

Reports

Arrests

• The athletics department reported o n Oct. 20 that $456.42
in cash and a $400 ~1acy' s gift card were sto len from the safe in
Didd le Arena. office 1202. The value of the the ft was $856.42.
• A female reported on Oct. 20 terroristic threatening in the
third degree.
• A female rel>Orte<i on Ocl. 20 terroristic threatening in the
third degree.

• Daniel McSweeney, SI. Charles . lit., was arrested on Oct.
20 and c harged with traffi cking in marij uana less than three
grams and traffic ki ng in a controlled substance within 1.000
yards of:t school. He was released 0 11 Oct. 2 1 on a $5.000 unsecured bond.

"The Most

I " '''' '

H~lid

Important

Bazaar
Friday, November 2
9am-4pm

Is Yours"

Smith's

Voter Awareness Rally
Saturday, October 25

.4:00-5:00 p.m.
Mass Media Auditorium

Design

I~ Malibu Jewelry

o
DUe 2nd

Barefoot Books
And
Many More

Special Guests Include
Lieutenant Governor Danie l Mongiardo
Speaker of the House Jody Richards
House Minority Leader & State Rep . Jeff Hoover
State Senator David Boswell
State Representative Alecia Webb·Edgington
State Senator Brandon Smith
Sponsored by: Alpha Delta Pi
Co-sponsored by: Political Engagement Project

•

& 3rd Floor Lobby

Please join us for fun and holiday
cheer.
will be
raj
vendors
u

your
,

• •~
...

..
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Enrollment incr~ases 2.6 percent

Task force exp ures ways
to make college cost less

CHRISTINA HOWERTON
Herald reporter

--'---~

Western officials are ready
to send their final repol1 on fall
enrollment to the Council on
Postsccondary Education.
There are 19.761 students at Wcstern, said Roben
Cobb. di rector of institutional
research.
Westem is about 735 students away from officials'
goal of having 20.000 students
enrolled by 2012.
There were 19.265 students
last fa ll, Cobb said. That's an
about 2.6 percent increase.
Cobb said Western officials
will send their num bers to C PE.
and e PE members must ap prove
the numbers before they can be
official.
Western officials expect the
numbers to be approved, Cobb
said.
According to the report. the
number o f elementary education majors and nu rsi ng majors,
both the two- and four-year programs. are down.

T here arc 7 1 less students in
elementary education. according to the report.
Provost Barbara Burch said
state budget cuts to all KeTltucky
school systems caused teaching positions to be eliminated.
so studeTlts who wanted to be
teachers might have changed
thei r minds.
"Any time the hiring is down,
it is going \0 have a lillie effect
on how many students sta y in
that major:' Burch said.
She said the number of stu·
dents in elementary education has
also decreased because some students might have switched from
majoring in elementary education
to middle school education.
The middle school education
major was added this year. she
said.
Elementary L'<iucation is still
a popular major at Western even
though the numbers are down.
Burch said.
Students in the major can usuall y fi nd tcaching jobs because
every town needs teachers, she
said.

"Elementary is still a prclIy
healthy major:' Burch said.
She also said that Western
officials think the number of
studentS majoring in education
will go back up when the new
college of education building is
constructed.
According to the report.
there arc 30 less students in the
fou r-year nursi ng program and
22 less students in the two-year
program than last faJl ,
Burch said the number of
students in nursing might have
decreased becau5c cuts in Slale
funding ended the state's forghoc-

T ,-

I~

pn."Ss release for the gmemor'.,
office.
Mahurin ~d he \\a, the chairman ofthc WKli Foundation and
is 001 the Governor's Scholar..

CHRISTINA HOWERTON
Herald reporter
A Bowling Green business
man will co-chair a slate tusk
force about how to make higher
education cost less.
"Some people would pay iUlY
pricc for it. but thaCs JlOI the
idea:' Solid Pete Mahurin. 00ard
chainlllln of Hilliard Lyons.
Gov. Steve &shear appointed
25 Kentud...y business people ruxl
govenuTlCTlt officials to the higher
education task fon:c on 0c1. 21,
said Jay Blanton, spok.esman for
the governor.
Mahurin will co-chair the task
force with Mim Ball, a Lexington
bus i ~s woman, ;K.'COrding to a

ness 10..1n program for nurses.
Nurses could get one ycaJ' of
tuilion forgiven for cach year thaI
lhcy ]>mClicc nursing in Kentucky
through thaI program. she said.
Burch sHid Western officials
will look at the number of Sludents in those programs in fol lowing semesters to decide if
they need to be concemed with
the decreases.

te'(tbook. costs. Blanton said.
The second is due next
September and will be aboot
long-tern1 WlI)'S to make college
CQ!)1 less.
Statc uni\'ersity presidents ruld
a group of studen ts wil l advise the
ta, k force, Olanton S:lid.
State officials arc choosing who
will be in the group. said Ouis
Crumrine. University of Kentucky
gmduate student and student repre<;entathe for the Council on
Po<.tsccondary Edoc. nion.
Crumrine will be in the group
and is helping choo~ other students. Blanton SOlid.

Bo.."lrd.
Bcshear appoint<.x1 the task.
force in an initialive to make lhe
state economy ~lfOIlger.
BI::mton ~d lowering the ~t
of college will allow rnOIl! I\.><,idents to get degree .., \\hich will
strengthen !he state'., workforce
ruKJ economy.
1be highereducati(lllla~~ force
will give the go\emor h\() rcport...
on higher education. he ....00.
TIle fi rst rcpon.Jue in January.
will be about .,hon-tenn fixes for
funding. such as 'iCholan.hip.. ruK!

Nelleh Chrisl;"" H 0 1W!/10"
fllllell"s@cliliemfd.CQIII.

Order
with your

Rellc/r C/rris/illn H owenoll
at IIeIl'S@chl,emid. com.

Don't Miss
'lie Celebration I

West Bowling Green
& WKU Campus

Homecoming 2008

270·781-9494
2201 StOMhfnit ,bt.

NOVEMBER 1
"Vote Big Reel for President"

East Bowling Green

270·781·6063
650 us 31W
B~pISS

South Bowling Green

'bundav, Octol»er 30
Chili and Cheese Luncheon and Pep Rally.......... II:OO to 1:00
First Christian Church
$5 for chili, grilled cheese, desert, and drink
Proceeds benefit Junior Achievement

Homecoming Concert
Jason Aldean in Concert! ............................................ 7:00 p.m.
E.A. Diddle Arena
Tickets on sale at the WKU Ticket Office at 1-800-5BIGRED

270·781-1000
Scottsville
]901

I~) ~52~§

~) ~72Z§

3 or more MEDIUM
I·Topping Pizzas

3 or more LARGE
I-Topping Pizzas

II

Citizens First Homecoming Parade ........................... 5:00 p.m.
WKU's College Heights Blvd.

Saturdav, Noveml»er 1

I ~--

L

r-------WKU

I
I
I

W

SPECIAL

Medium
I-Topping Pizza

I __

S1.~~

I
I
Add"Ior~OooIoCtull. bpn.', I3C1I". J
(oupon (ode . 100
~T-""'...., .' .H_

--------,----------,
MEGA
I ~~ ZMEDIUM I

~~
W

I
Medium Pizza
I
I with up to 5 Toppings I
DEAL

II!'__:J{ S9~1

c.enter! All alumni, friends, and students are welcome!

II Medium I'Topping Piua II

for a complete listing of Homecoming activities, visit alumni.wku.edu. for more
information on Homecoming. call the WKU Alumni Association at 745-4395.

~

~OooIoI'''''pwpoza b,...,213'... .

I ~ ~ Coupon Cod. 1153
I __ Toppinp oN)'" " _
I
I _11 b" ~ Dooh CruoI. b,*" 12/SII"

,

Large
I-Topping Pizza

~-- (oupon (0 e 7n
_T~.....,..,2S_,..pIu.o.

(upon ( ode #555

_ T . . . , . . ,• ....,.' ... ... hpwplu.o.
~DIoIII1...".,..pw: •. Ezpireo'2IJ',..

Presidential Mascot Debate and Brunch ............. 9:30 to 11 :00 a.m.
Carroll Knicely Conference Center
Sponsored by the Knicely Center. Witness the most entertaining
debate of the season and enjoy a free brunch in the Knicely
WKU vs. North Texas .............................................. 3:30 p.m.
Houchens Smith Stadium
Arrive Early to enjoy the Homecoming pregame festivities!

~) C~:r~~~T

I _~S5~leach r·.._S1.H.eaCh II~'='- S5~""?w
I ~~

Fridav, Octol»er 31

C.up.n C.de ' 209

CI>ooH KIIn4 _ _ ot ThIll C....L

Add" /of Deep

o.r. CIVIl.

£l!'I... 12/311"

I
I

PIZZAS

W

2 Medium

I·Topping Pizzas

il~'- S12~Jw

C.upon C.d. 1154
1 "A;;;;;.1 Topplngo " 00 Mr.",.... pIu&.

II
II
I

Ir----------~----------.--~-----,
~~ PIZZA
~~ PARTY
~~ OVEN BAKED I

I W
I

& STIX

'llJ5 TOUR CHOKE Of I·PI((

ilfidlliIh,C""'SIiI' wOIttsyBM

II W

4

PIZZAS!

Large
IT' P'
- oppmg Izzas

I

II

W

SANDWICH I

I Any Oven Baked Sandwich

I
I

+ i bl of ~'S' 'ot.lo OIipJ" DorII:os'
lO-o._(~-(. .' h ...d

•...

II
I

II ~
__ S9~1 I~.-~S289J! I~__
S6~1 I
41
I
Coup.n Cod. '999

I

Coupon C.d. 1700

I

C.up.n Code #8383
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Southern Kentucky Primary Care
1325 Andrea Street, Suite 200
Bowling Green, KY 42104

CIooooo._.:

Dwight Sutton, M.D.

(270) 782-5002
We are conveniently located adjacent to Greenview Regional Hospital in the Physician Speci alty Center, Office Suite 200

www.80kyprlmarycare.com

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS!
We accept Anthem Blue Cross I Blue Shield and most other commercial insurances .

•

I

~ 0I0I0'' un 1* pIzH hplrft 'l ll1"~

Beverly White, M.D. and Dwight Sutton,
M.D., are specialists in Internal Medicine.
This specialty focuses on the prevention,
diagnosis, and treatment of conditions
and diseases affectin g adults. Our office
sees adult patients from ages 15 and up.

Beverly W hite, M.D.

Rd.

..... .-..,..,............ jlo _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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INION
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being no
-footba lll gatne this
weekend.

COMMENTARIES

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Rudeness isn't an issue with shuttle drivers

Learn the background of
the financial troubles

~

won't lose this
weeke nd.

Reon-nrllt" to
a S120,000

BOntDMS to
,,'v'efy Ilow parin Stand
up ,Ag"'",st Poverty
at Western.

www.wkuherald.com

CHRIS GAD BOIS
Plano senior

Recently, the Herald ran an article about
students having to walk up the Hi ll. versus
riding the shuttle to class. Why is it necessary for students who live on campus 10 ride
the shuttle in the first pl ace? I am a very
non-traditional student who has returned to
the Hill 10 fi nish gelling my degree after a
1 5-p lll ~-year absence , and when I was on
the Hilt then, it was either walk up the Hill.
have your buddy dri ve you up or take a
chance 0 11 losing your preciou s spot in the
student parking 10 1 and then park illegally
in one o f the faculty lots.
As a student who comm utes, I li nd it
frusu':Iting \0 be rorced to endure delays
because m;ln y, many, many stude nts arc
attempting to get on the bus (more than it
was designed 10 hold) and causi ng delays
because those students are jockeying for
position in order to be the first out the door
or trying to sec j ust how many students can
be crammed into a bus. The most notorious
of these stopS, in my opin ion. is the White
Line stop across from Mass Media (the stop

at Jones Jaggers runs a close second).
Let' s set the record straight, shall we?
Topper Transit is a convenience for all st udents, faculty and staff at Western ; it isn't
a necessary item such as lights in a classroom. '"l aving said that. as a commuter,
the shuttle from Campbell Lane lot to the
maih campus is almost a necessity. They
are called "parking passes," but in reality,
they are hunting licenses wi th the "game"
being a piece of asphall with two white
stripes on ei ther side. lllOse students who
live on campus can grab a parking spot and
hold OntO it for days on end. Commuti ng
students don't have that luxury - the hunt
is a daily rilual for us.
As for getting left behind in the wake of
a bus, well , that has happened to me 100.
Who was at fault ? Me. I wasn' t at the bus
stop when I should have been. and ht.-cause
o f poor planning on my part, I was Ime to
class. I didn ' t see things that way at li rst,
anJ when I complained, Mary Hudson,
the person in charge o f the buses, politely
responded that the drive r s fi rst obligation
was adherence to the schedule. otherwise
the bus wou ld never be on time. She was
quite convincing, and I learned to adjust my
schedule according ly.

Bus drivers being mde? Never! I'm
shocked. Shocked, I say ! I' ve experienced
a few drivers who were a bit gruff at times,
bUI upon renection, I decided that a poli te
"Good morning," "Good afternoon" and
a sincere ''Thank yo u" or " Have a Good
Day" might work to alleviate the situation.
I will also rise to the defense of the drivers
- there are several drivers who are very
polite and professional in their demeanor
and arc. when necessary, somewhat stem.
but never rude. Also, how many of us have
read a novel that had the phrase "i t was
about as fun as driving a bus"? Last semeste r, I actually e-mai ted Mary Hudson praising one of the drivers on that individual' s
level of courtesy and professional ism, my
logic being that if I' m goi ng to complain, I
should be wi lt ing to take the time to pay a
compliment when one is due.
I have 10 say I was very pleased to read
that an express shuttle is being considered
fro m Campbell Lane and to a few select
locations on campus. Maybe I can get to
class o n time, even when I'm running late.
Tlte O/Jilliolls expres~'ed in I"i~· commell'
reflecllhose of lhe Herald or fhe
ulliI'ersiry,

WI)' llo /101
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Objectification of women is dehumanizing, wrong
to Chinese
di~,'mnats coming to
visit campus.
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The Herald encourages
readers to write lellers
and commen taries
on topics of public
interest. Here are a f ew
guidelines:
1. Letlers shook! not exceed
250 WOlds. an<.! commer>lar;es shook! be 700-BOO
WOlds.
2. OriginalIty counts. Please
darn wbmit plagiarized

work.
3. For venlication. lellers an<.!
commentaries MUST inclu6e
)'OIJr name. phone number.
home town aoo ciassirrcation
or tItle.
4 .' lellers may not run In
every edill(>ll due to s;»ce.
5. The Herald reserves the
flgIll to edIt alilettelS for
style. gramma •. length and
cLar~y. The Herald does NOT
prinllibelous sul>missklns.
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ffl. opinion. e"preMed
In this newspaper
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We.tem'. employe ••
M of Its adminIstration.
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BONNEAU-KAYA
student

" Hey, sexy."' "Nice legs !" "Want me to
walk with you, babeT
These cliche comments are all too famil iar
to wome n who have e"er walked down the
stn.'Ct. or anywhere in public, for that matter.
Cat-c:llI ing, or street harassment is often
excuscd as j ust " boys being boys" or harm·
less fUJI. But the truth is, ir s not h:.rmlcss.
and it's not fun - at least not for most
women, who are Ihe victims o f this harassment on il dail y basis.
Unfortu nately, Illany men arc under the
nai ve impression that women enjoy this
sort of hch:wior and wke these comments
as compli ments . But objectification isn 't il

eomplimcnt - it' s dehumanizing, offe nsive
and dow nright repulsive.
But alas, we live in a patriarchal society
Ihat encourages and rewards the degradation and objectification of women - just
look at any magazine, turn on the TV or
listen to the rddio, and it' s apparent.
But the pervasive acceptance of this ideology and behavior does n't make it right and it
does n't mean it can 't be changed. In fact, not
only can it be changed, it must be changed.
Women will never gain equality if we
can't so much as walk o ut of our donn
room or apanment without being objecti fied and made to fcel vulnerable.
So here is Illy proposi tion . Guys - stan
treating women with the respect we deserve
as human beings and stop the objcctification. degradation. cat-call ing harassment
bull S---.

And women - stop ignoring the comments and the looks. When you feel like
you are being treating like eye-candy for
some guy ' s co nsumption, call him out o n
it, take his picture and submit it to hoilabacknyc.blogspot.colll. (I'd recommend
throwing something at him. but apparently
that' s illegal.) Take a video and post it on
YouTube or Facebook - it docsn' t matter
what you do, but do someth ing .
Everyone defiCrves the right to walk
down the street without feel ing threatened.
degraded or like their personal space is
bei ng infringed upon. It 's time women stop
playing nice and take back the respect we
deserve.

SARAH BYBEE
Green senior
lllcre's an old joke at Western that
states if you get hit by a car whi le crossing
the street, you will get free tuition. but only
if you are in a crosswal k.
Yo u might get free tuition, but it won't
be from Western. It wi ll most likcly come
from suing the person who hit you.
Just in case people aren' t aware, there
arc laws in thc state of Kentucky that
protect l>edestria ns. Accordi ng to the
Kentuc ky Highway Safety Web site (highwaysafety.ky.gov), drivers must yield to
pedestrians crossing streets in marked o r
unmarked crosswalks in most situations.
We call take this to mean that most of the
time cars should stop when a drivcr sees a
pedestrian about to step into a crosswalk.
On Western' s campus. I fear stepping into
a crosswalk . even though cars IllUSt yield.
According to the parki ng and transportation serviccs departillent on campus in its
Geneml Parking and T mfric Policies Web
page (hltp:/lwww.wku.eduitransportiltion),
drivers lTlust yield to pedestrians.
I had a friend killed while she was
cross ing the street il1 a crosswalk. Yes, it
was at ni ght, and the guy had been drinking. But since then. I fear for my life when

~.. 1l-1))~ iA!!! b~
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A cartoon SHip by An nie Erskine

Edmond Schwab Sr.
Woodblln! allllllll/l.5

"11le opil1iollS expressed in this commen/(Iry do IIOt reflectlhose of Ihe Herald or Ihe
IlIIiversity.

Please slow down and watch out for pedestrians
crossing the street.
There arc two areas on campus that
sec as problem areas and that I encounter
daily on my way to class. First is the
crosswalk at the comer of Chestnu t Street
and Regents Avenue. Adding stop signs
on these comers will slow down tmffic
and allow pedestrians a chance to cross the
street. This worked at the crosswalk ou tside of Downing University Center.
Like most people, I dri ve Chestnut
Street to work every day, and having to
stop at a stop sig n is not ideal. However. if
it allows me to get across the street safely,
then I th ink I can live wi th having to SlOp.
The second problem area on campus
is the crosswalk in front o f Mass Media
and Technology Hall. A lot o f people
cross this street every day to get to the bus
stop or to thei r cl asses. Finding a sol ution to help pedestrians at this location is
a little bit more diffic ult. It 's not practical to put in stop signs, speed bumps or
a crosswalk like that by the Planetarium
o r on University Boulevard by t.'lcNeill
Elementary School.
A possibility is to have more police
enforcement at this locat.ion and to lower the
speed limit, which is currently at 15 mph on
all areas of campus unless otherwise posted.
Maybe if people arc ticketed for speeding,
they will slow down. However, I' m nOt sure
that is the appropriate solution.

Everyone wants to know,
what happened 10 Wall Street
and our retirement investments?
And it see ms fashionable to
blame the curre nt administration. But where did the trouble
start?
In 1977 , the Congress passed
the Commun it y Rein vest men t
Act, which req uired banks and
mortgage companies to lower
their standards for loaning
money.
In 1995. by eXL'Cutive order.
more teeth were put in the
Community Reinvestment Act,
coercing banks to make more
risky loans, under the th reat o f
Federal fines and penalties if the
banks didn't do as told .
Those who voted against this
were considered heartless and
uncaring about America's poor.
By 1997, good . as well as
subp ri me mortgages, were bundled together in sales to Fannie
Mae and Freddy Mac.
Between 2002 and 2007, several congressio nal investigations
fou nd inaccurate bookkeeping
and lyi ng in these organ izations.
Franklin R:.ines had been
chairman and C EO and left with
a $240 mill ion benefits p:.ckage. T im Howard had been chief
financial officer from 1998 to
2004. His golden parachute was
worth $20 mi llion.
Jim Johnson. previous CEO,
was forced from his j ob - golden parachUle wort h $28 mill ion,
Would you trust the men who
tore down Wall Street 10 bui ld a
new Wall Street?
All three arc advisers of
Barack Obama. Thi s is like
trusting Jessie James to bank
your life savings !

I sat outside MMTH and watched people stand on the sidewalk tryi ng to cross
the street while cars drove by with disregard. Other times, people would step
into the crosswalk forcing cars to hit their
brakes, narrowly avoiding hitting pedestrians. Then, there are the times when cars
speed up and pretend to not see the people
waiting to cross.
As of Sept. I I , 2003, there had been
12 students hit while crossing the street on
Universi ty Boulevard since 1992. Since
that time, many safety precautions have
been impl emented to keep pedestri ans
safe.
Every day on my wal k to class, I debatc
whether to take the leap in front of oncoming traffic drivi ng at least 10 miles beyond
the speed limit, possibly ris king my life.
Or do I just stand there with hope that
somebody might stop? [ understand that
we are all in a rush to get to our classes,
work or wherever.
But as yo u drive through campus, please
consider this: We are all people just like
yo u trying to get places on time. For the
sake of everybody' s lives involved, please
stow down. Great appreciation goes out to
those peopl e who do stop for pedestrians.
The opil1ions expressed ill Ihis CO flUll enwry (10 /101 reflecllhose of the Herald or the
ullil'ersity.

Poor football attendance
because of fall break
In response to the opinion
edi torial. the Herald edi torial
board needs to look at extemal
factors affecting football game
attendance prior to pointing fi ngers.
The Oct. I I football game
against Ball State also fell duri ng
the fa ll break for both Warren
County school s and Bowli ng
Green C ity Schools.
Considering that a large number of attendees of WK U football games are from the Bowling
Green community, it is vcry safe
to say that a 6,000 drop in attendance is actuall y a small drop
compared to the number of parents and children that opted to
vacation out-of-town during the
fall break period.
Before the Herald editorial
board jumps ahead and points
fi ngers if the Oct. 18 football
game against Florida Atlantic
has less than perfect attendance,
keep in mind that Bowling Green
C ity School s don't return fro m
their fall break until Monday,
Oct. 20 .
Shawna CaWUlOrn
UnivCI"sity Boohtore
Director
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Students look out their dorm windows as police search for suspected gunmen on campus yesterday.

REPORT

c'

Bowling Green police officers secured the ca mpus yesterday after reports of gunfire.
The policemcn mo\.-e the ~ tudents to the Preston Center for
questioning, (Ree-<,Ce) i~ the only one in cuffs,
After about 30 minute~, police put the blue-hattcd man in
the bad., of a Bowling Green Police cruiser. He was one of fi ve
students detained, but not arrc~ ted. ( Rcc- ~) is released. She
decline .. another mte .... iew.
News of a shooting breaks nalionally. Students make and
The three "'lUden'" ,\.- ilh whom the detai nee chatted by the
Teeche thousands of phone calls to re lieve worries of loved ones. clock-tower are al<;o re l ea~ed.
It noods cell phone networks. and many lose service.
Na~h ... il!c fre ... hn"k!n Corin Jone!> and Augustus Quaye arc two
Rumors ny: PFT hi 011 lockdoll'1/ whife police search for all of them. Both .,ly they were complaining about the lockdown
armed slupecl i"sit/e. Someolle S shot. No. lI"a;l. someone broke and chatting ahout the PFT melee before police ap proac hed
his arm. breaking lip a fig/II.
them, TIley witne"cd the fight but ~ ay they weren' t invol ved
So what really happened?
.
and don't know \\h:l1 it " •• , about.
Much less than yo u heard: Western officials later say there are
Quaye sa y~ he wenl al PFT to meet Jones for lunch.
no confirmed shots or weapons on campus.
Both ~ay they play imrJlllural flag football with the blueThe guy who broke his arm Slopping a fight? False. Someone hatted man . They \ay hi ... name i... "(A n-t wahn)." but can't spell it
suffered minor inj uries in the fi ght. l'loward Bailey. vice president and don't know hi~ la~t namc or hometown.
o f student affairs. Imer shakes his hand.
" lie doesn't play \.-ery much," Jones says,
BUI students are con vinced otherwise for hours \Vednesday. as
Police m,untai n ;. h.lrricade around PFJ' while officers search
panic and policemen blanket the campus.
rooll1~. OUl~ide, ~tudent, and officers relay ru mors o f a gunman.
"They're shoot ing now:' a student on South L,wn says
It' s one o f many Ihat appear, to have fa llen flat.
urgentl y into her cell pho ne . '111ey were fighting firs!."
At 3:02, WC~ l ern i~,ue~ a fina l text message: "This is an all
She's too afraid to give her name, But Ihis woman. who friends clear me ... ~:.ge. All main campu~ and BGCC classes have been
call (Ree-scc). heard the same warnings issued to everyone e lse. canceled for the re mainder of the day."
At 12:30 p.m" 42 minutc... after ShOl~ arc reported: "Anncd men
At 4:00, We\tem onicial~ gather in Mass !\1<.'<iia and
ha\'e lx:en reported on WKU South Campus. Please stay clear of the Technology lIall to ..ddre .. \ the swath of newspeople that the
area." At 12:48: "Shots fired near PFT seck shelter immediately,"
waming ~ drew,
Weslern didn' t confi rm any of that before warning studenls,
Bailey .,ay~ thc South Campu.'> fight had carried o ver from a
• But ( Rcc-see) docsn' t know. She can 'l gel imo herdoml, It's br.tw! al a Salurda) night dance ho~ted by Black Men of Westem.
on lockdown. so she slays with friends on the gm.ss.
a mentormg group. The lights at South Campus and PFT are
About 20 yards away, Bowling G reen police o ffi cer Jamie connected. None of the "tudents were from the mcntoring
Pceree makes a discovery,
group,
One of the suSpeclS, he says into his r.tdio, is approaching
B:.ilcy admit... the th reat\ were probably inval id.
the Downing Uni versilY Cenler. The man is wearing a light blue
And prc"'.'> lllCn pre.,.,.
toboggan and a black jacket with white trim.
"Wh..t you did i~ put out rumor'> eff<.'Ctivdy," one reporter says.
MomenlS later, three policemen approach the Guthrie Bell
"What we did w ..... make the right decision on behalf of the
Tower with a pi stol and twO AR· 15 assault rines.
safety of the college .. nd community."
"Gel on the ground," they shout at four students, including the
Bailey Ihank ... the loclli. "tate and federal agencies that
blue·halled man, They poinl their guns and the students comply.
rcsponded. After the pre"~ con ference, two students tell officials
;;('hen (Rcc·Sl."'C) says something to the officers, nle mob of about they saw a gun and heard ~ h o \S . Thc investigation is ongoing.
20 onlookers C;Ul't hear ii, but it makes one officer visibly angry.
Bailey !>ay~ We~tcrn will as~ess it.'> response to the call s.
Did We.'>\cm cry wolr! How might its officials respond next
"You want to be a pan o f ilT the policeman says. He ai ms :1
time? How might ih "tudents?
rifle at her head .
"Get o n the ground," he says.
Wa.'> the potential for .. iolencc wonh al l this cost, and all this
She doesn't , So he pushes her do wn. smacking her head panic?
agai nst stone,
"Get the f--- oil' me:' she screams, "Get the f--- off me:'
Reach CortI\' P(1I/1 (1/ 1I(!ln@chherald,com.
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Those claims appear to be un true, he said.
At le:lst four of the fi ve detainees are students :.t South Campus,
Bailey said. There haven' t been :lny arrests.
After the press conference, Louisville freshmen Sarah Pehlke
and Missy Seewer approached campus Police C hief Roben Deane
and Maj. Mike Wallace, field opcrJtions commander. and said that
they heard shots fired.
TIle students said they were in Bemis Lawrence Hall when they
saw a fight taking place outside.
Pehlke and Seewer said they saw a male lift a gun and heard twO
shots,
The crowd of 50 to 60 people that had gathered around the figh t
then sc..nered before police arri ved, they said.
Deane and Wallace declined 10 comment immediately. Wallace
couldn ' t be reached for comment later in the day.
President Gary Ransdell said Pehlke and Seewer have been
questioned, but the ir clai ms hllven't bcen \'alidaled.
People closer 10 the seene didn't agree that shots were fired, and
no one else has stepped forward, he said. The students also couldn' t
identify anyone involved.
University official s met last night to
brief Ransdell on the incident. Skip(X!r
said. Ransdell had been on vacation and
re tuTlled to campus yeste rday night.
R:msdell will di scuss the incident
al a press conference today at 10 a.m. ,
Skipl>cr said. The press conference
will probably take place in Down ing
Univcrsity Center,
R:lIlsdell said the press conference
will provide infonnation on the
incide nt based on whal official s learned
overnight.
There were repon s of four people
Howard Bailey
wi th weapons at South Campus earlier
in the day, according to a police officer
on the scene.
Campus, st:lte and Bowling Green police all reponed to the scene,
South Cmnpus was evacuated, and police conducted a roo m-byroom seareh, said an officer al the scene.
One person was injured while trying to break up the fight at Pf-T
He was taken in an ambulance to Bowling Green Medical Center,
said Robbin Taylor, vice president for public affairs.
Deane re(IUested that the campus be secured after hearing about
the repons, meaning the doors to buildings were locked, but no one
was ke pt fro m leaving, Taylor said.
Police set up a perimeter around PI-I' and stopl>cd Studenl.. from
gelling Ihrough.
Two tex t messages were senl to students. The first said that there
were armed men on South Campus, and the second said th;lt there
were shots fired near PFT.
The all clear was given at about 3 p.m., ::.nd all d ..sses were
cancelled yesterday afternoon .
Officials think the inc ident was a continuation of a figh t at a
social event on Saturda y night hosted by Black Men of Weslern,
Bailey said, No organizat ion members were in volved.
Bailey said. at this point. he doesn'l think Western did anything
wrong by reporting that shots were fired because that was the
infonn:llion available at the time.
'111is institution is committed to the safety of all of o ur citizens.
We are always going to do what is in the best interest o f those
citizens:' he said,
There's no evidence that the fights were gang-related, Bailey
said. The detained subjects don 't have previous records.
In September, there wcre shots fired at PFT, but no one wa~ injun.--d.
Students weren'l notified of that incident ulllil more than eight
hours after it happened.
Bailey said the two incidents weren't rdated.
Ransdell said he's pleased with the uni versity's reaction.
"We look what information we had and acted efficiently, promptl y
and thoroughly," he said. "The message he re is that aggressive
beha vior will be taken seriously, and it's got conseq uences Ihat go
way beyond the individuals involved:'
Western 's trying to son fact from ficti on to dec ide who was
actually involved. he said,

"This institution is
committed to the
safety of all of our
citizens. We are
always going to do
what is in the best
interest of those
citizens."

Reach M ichelle f)(IY al news@chherald.co;/l.
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REACTION
Officials later said there was no c\-idence of weapons or gunfire
on campus.
Robert Brooks said he became more worried when he couldn 't
gctthro ugh to his son's cell phone.
When he fi nally talkcd 10 his son. Robert Brooks told him to lock
the door of hi ~ P...,. donn room and not leave until someone said il
'W ou ld be safc to come out, Robert Brooks said.
"Fromthc people I" \e talked to. no one is scared;· Jon Brooks said.
"But ' have fri cnds from Murmy who know people who were crying."
Across the street from PFT, McNeill Elementary School was on
lockdown. said Man,lm Ingram. principal of the school.
Teachers didn· t tell students exactl y what was happening, she
said . The studc nts rcmained calm throughout the lockdown.
Thei r parents didn' t remai n as calm though. she said .
.1"hc phone was ringing off the hook.." she said. Parents calmed down
when they leamcd students "''CI'C OK and the school was on lockdown.
Student,> at South Campus had to evacuate thei r classrooms.
C inci nnati fre shman Terrance Phill ips said.
" I was scared whcn they told us to evacuate:· Phillips said.
Ru mors about the incident circulated through campus.
Elizabethto wn freshman Andrea Danicls said.
.. , think the situation was slightly blown oul of proportio n,'·
Dan iels said of all the d ifferent stories.
Greensburg freshman A ustin Reliford said he heard a drug batt le
had escalated.
He heard people were anned 011 South Campus, hc said.
Julie Harris. admi ssion~ assistant in the graduate students office.
said she was most scared of not knowing what .... ould happen nex!.
··r m really overw helmed and scared,'· she said after crying to her
husband on the. pho ne yesterday afternoon .
Lori We i re ~. whose daughter. Alex Weires. is a freshman at
Western, said she thought Western handfed the situati'on well. Alex
\Vcires is frolll Buckner.
.. , think thc school did the right thing ; · Weires said. ·'It 's bettcr
to be safe than sorry:·
Robert B roo k ~ said he had never thought about sOTllething like
this hap pen ing at Western .
We ires worries that it can happen anywhere . she said.
··It 's not something yo u used to worry about.'· she said. ··These
days. you reali7.e it can happen any time."

Reach Marianne Halt' at news@chherald.com.
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RESPONSE

Western pleased with emergency response
MANDY SIMPSON
Herald reporter
Ru mors spilled .

StudentS held hostage at South Campus. ShOis fired ncar
PFT. Anncd men reported on South Campus. Student shot at
Western.

Unconfirmed reports poured from police radios, T V s. Web
sites and cell phones yesterday after a fi ght broke OUI o n South

Campus and moved to Pearce-Ford Tower.
But universit y officials and media oUl lets were satisfi ed with
the ir reaction to c\'c nIS after the frenzy died down.
This situation provided a real teSi of Western's c ri s i ~
communication syste m, and it prevailed. President Gary Ransdell
said. .
The outdoor warning system advised those o n campus 10 seck
shelte r.
The university sent out emergency text messages to students
basl."<i on infomlation from 911 calls and police reports. Media
Re lations Di rector Bob Ski pper said.
The first message stated that armed gunmen were reported on
South Campus. and the second staled that shots were fired near
PI7f.
But pol ice fou nd no cvidence of weapons or gunshots on
campus. said Howard Bailey. ,'ice president o f student affairs.
Bowling Green Mayor Elaine Walker agreed to give Western
transcri pts o f yesterday·s 9 11 calls to authenticate the calls that
triggcred the text me ssages, Ransdell said.
University o ffi ci als reviewed the transcripts overnight and
will announce their findings today, he said.
" In this age o f instant communication, you don·t always have
time 10 validate whal's faelUal and what isn·t; · Ransdell said.
Skipper said Western preferred to act wilh the infomlation
avai lable ra ther than possibly endanger students while waiting to
receive officia l verification.
Robbin Taylor. vice president for public affairs. agreed.
" If we made the decision to wait to confion that shms had
been fired. what would thc news ha\'e been then?" she said.
··People would be asking. ·Why didn·t youT '·
The text messages reached studcnts. even though mnny
cell phones had trouble receiving and making calls because

text messaging operates on a different syste m than ,",oiee calls,
Skipper said .
He said faculty and staff secured all bui lding.~. They opened
doors of cam pus buildings and instructed students to come indoors.
Students could leave if they wished. Skipper said.
Eva Floyd , assistant professor o f music. IOld stlldc n t ~ in her
choir class that they weren't allowed to leave. Nashvi lle senior
Eli7..-.bcth Thorn ton said. Students remained in the classroo m for
nearl y three hours.
TImmton said she fe lt safe, but spend ing several hours in her
classroom was overkill .
'1'hey could have at least let us know what was going o n,
because no one knew," she said.
Skipper said he was pleascd with the university's reaction, but
disappoi nted with media coverage.
"It seemLxi like a lot of rumors were reported in the med ia that
were unconfi n ncd, and that·s di sappoint ing;· he said .
Skipper said he heard rumors o f ho<;tage situations and
seriously injured students.
The media is qu ick to report these ruTllO!",; and too impatient
to wait for facts. he said.
Fox 41 News reporter Bennett Haeberle .\o aid he kept his
coverage of the e vents vague to avoid reporti ng fal se informatio n
unti l the only press conference at 4 p.m.
·The impetus is on us to replace rumor<; with fac t." he said.
'There·s more to reporti ng than being the fi rs t to state the
obvious. You havc to make sure the obvious is correct:·
Mcdia coverage was fai r considering instant media exposure
is a way of li fe. Ransdell said
Media outlets including The Courier-Journal and The New
York Times arc now exami ning Westem ·s res ponse and wh:lt the
Courier-Journal Web site calls "erroncous" text messages.
The un ivcrsity is doing the samc .
··1 think we're still in that assessment mode," Bai lcy SOlid .
Westem o ffi cials are trying to wrt fact from fiction. but Ransdell
said hc·s certain the uni\'ersi ty responded appropriatel y.
" If you have reason to believe that dange r exists. you kee p
you r peoplc safe." he said . ··We havc to see what we I{.."(lrn
tonight.··

Rellch Malldy S;ml)SOIl at nell's@cllhu ald.com.

JOY lEWISIHERAlD

(Above) Students listen to the press conferenc e in the lobby of the Mass Media and Te chnol ogy Hall.
(Top) Bowling Green Police OHicer A. Smith takes a suspect into custody after a suspected shooting on cam pus
Wednesday.
(left) Paula Drake and her daughter, Maddi e Drake, 6, of Greenville, wait fo r Paula's da ughter, Jasmine Bouchard, w ho
lives in Pearce-Ford Tower. Paula sa id she didn't wa ste time to find out if her da ug hter was OK. "Within 10 minutes I was
out the door, ~ s he sa id.
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Chinese diplomats to discuss environmental efforts
MAGEN MCCRAREY

between American and Chinese

Herald reponer

universities to improve public
health. Gro\'es said.
Chi na and weslem Kentucky
have sim i Iar gcogmphic reatures.
such as caves. sinkholes and
underground slreams. Groves
said.
He said Ih:11 these similar
l a n dse :ll>e~ come with serious
environme ntal problems. such
as controll ing waler quality.
Western 's geography and
geology depanmelll is helping
officials in China pro\'idc
training and set up labs to help
with water and air quality.
Groves said.
Jin and Luo visited the
Hoffman Institute. Mammoth
Cave National Park. River
St)'x Spring and the Institute
ror Combustion Studies and
Environmental
l i.:chnology
at Western. according to the
officials' itinerary.

Two

Chinese

diplomats

visited Western this week 10
learn about Western's China
En vironme ntal Health Project.
The diplomllts arc helping
Western identify sources for
more funding and education in
China fo r the project. said Chri s

Groves. geography professor
and

direclOr

Hoffman

of

Western 's

Environmental

Research Institute.
Jin 1u, Minister-Counselo r.
and Luo "l ui. First Secretary
10 Zhou Wenzhong. China's
ambassador to the United Siaies.

came to Western to discuss
collaborative

environmental

health efforts.

CEPH is a projCCt funded
through the U.S. Agency for
International Development. Its

goal is 10 develop pannerships

lllCSC
pannershi ps help
educate Chincse officials in
water re~ource dC\'elopmenl :md
air qual ity. Grovcs said.
"We are very pleased
to have dcveloped such a
beneficial rehuionship with
China's Ministry or Science and
Technology." Groves said.
Westcrn and Mammoth CllVC
Intenmt ional Center ror Sciencc
and Learni ng havebcen working
wi th the Sister Park Initiative.
an exchange program supported
by the N:ltional Park Service
Office or Intem:ltional Arrairs.
according to the press rclease.
The Sister Parks Initbtive
increases inronn:.tion sharing
and contacts between parks in
dirrerent countries. :Iccording to
the National Park Service Web
site.

BowIng
City
Asupporter of
Western Kentucky University
• Attended WKU.
• Member of the Hllltopper Atbletic Foundation.
• Basketball Season Ticket Holder.
• Member of the 6th Man Team.
• Experienced In all aspects of
government operations.
• Warren Go. Property VaJuation
Administrator for 21 years.

Rellch Mag!'11 McCmfY'Y
m lIell's@chlremltl.com.
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OLLEGE

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Fo r Rent
Textbooks
For Sale
Services
Travel

Miscellaneous
Los t & Found
Roommate Wanted
Pets & A nimals
He lp Wa nted

FOR RE'i r
All Util ities Paid!
I Bdnn 5559; 2 Bdnn S609
3 Minutes 10 Campus!
New Fitness Center!
New Business Center &
Computer Lab! New hardwood!
Move in ready!
Call 78 1-5471

wv.w.gn.."Q1havcnaparunents.com

••••••••••••••••••••

I block from WK U. I bdnn.
$475Imo. includes uti lities,
deposit requi red 270·796-7949

EIGHTS

ERALD

CLASSIFIEDS
The College Hci ghlS Herald H not ~poMible for the COIIletll or validity oftbese paid classified ads.

Adam Farnam. Ctasslficds Manager

FOR RE'iT
Small '·Sdon Apt. next to
Camous al 1425 State St. S325
;. utilities. 78 1-8307.

••••••..•...........

Uugc 4 Bdnn. 2 bath house. 1303
Center St Must see inside to
appreciate. S I,00000ontil

(270) 535-11 55

••••••••••••••••••••
2 Bdrnl. I bath apartment 660
E. 8th Street, close to campus
and downtown. Ideal ror
stude nts $575/mo.
plus electric/water. sanitation
and washer/drye r provided.
No smoking. no pets, deposit
required. 270-392-9626
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Paul's Barber Shop. S12
haircuts 15573 1W Bypass.
Call 78 1-2896. John, Kenny,
Terry Tracey, & John

••••••••••••••••••••

TRAVEL

................•.•.
MISCELlX\EOl S

.•..•..•...••....••.
LOST & FOUND
••••••••••••••••••••
ROO\1\1\lt \\''':\Itl)

....................
TEXTBOOKS
••••••••••••••••••••
FOR SALE

••••••••••••••••••••
HELP WANTED
[,;ercise Science Majors
Seeking HF trainers
serious inquiries only
270·79 1·3154

....................
Interested in earning extra
money'? Become a distributor
ror Zija International. If
interested c311 Nick
270-308-2880

HELP WANTED

HELP WA'iTED

Ea rn Extra Money
Students needed ASAP. Earn
up to SI50!day being a mystery
shopper. No experience required.
1-800-722-479 1

We' re looking for Ninjas! Are
you sman, talented and
motivated'? Apply for a Spring
Semester internship at
In'lagewesl. WKU's student· run
advertising and public relations
agency. Applications available
online & MMTH #331 .
DEADLINE: Wed. November
5th. For more inro visit
www.wku.eduli m:.gewest
or call 745·8915

••••••••••••••••••••

Help Wanted. Student Manager
position working with mens
basketball team. Free WKU
travel
I
, 18

COLLEGE H EIGHTS H ERALD

Location:
South Campus
Carroll Knicely
iference Center

For More Info .
.....n ..

·.wku.edu/ cscevents

Sponsored By:

Career Services Center
"Find YOUT FuI1.m:

- Tod'ay"

DUCA-230
270.745.3095

.

~reer.Seroices@Wku.edu
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YOUNGSTERS

I' ve e\'er had before .and he's
willing to work with you on
anythi ng."
The freshmen have had
~mc S UCCC'iS

Getting used to a coach's
style and learning thedilTerencc
between .... hen iI's OK to h:l\'c
fun and when it 's bu~inc s" lilllc
is something the freshmen arc
sti1l1eaming.
''I'm still kinda learning
Ihat right no w:' Stucke! said.

"Travis is the most caring coach

BYE
Junior running back Tyrell
Hayden said that the te,Hn
wi ll take advantage of its
resurgence in the Topper
running game.
Western gained 240 yards
on the grou nd against the Owls,
its second-highcst !>ingle-game
total of the season.
" I think, going b..1ck the last
couple of garnes, they arc really
showing how good they are by
getting yards on the ground.

o n the court this

season.
Williams saw playing lime
for the first lime last weekend at
North Texas. when she filled in

for junior middle hiUer Brillany
Bowen. who was sick.
Willi;nns finished the match
w ith a .375 hitti ng percentage.
the second-highest percentage

Things arc going good between
them and thc running backs,
and we are getting momcntum
with cach other. We' re just
gelli ng Illo\<ement overall as a
tcam,"
Regardless of how the
season plays OUi from the bye
week, C line s...id that overall
cohesivcness is key for the
Toppers.
"We' \c got to consider
what we have gonc agai nst
and the adversity we'vc faced
thi ~ season," Cline said. "And
all \\e can do right now is stay
togcther because if we pull
apart and drift apart, that is

of the night. Stuckel has 12
assists and two service aces
through 23 games Ihis season.
Elmore has collected 40
kills, 19 3!>!>i"t" and 23 total
blocks,
The freshmen, along wi th
the rest of the Lady Toppers,
play at 7 p.m. Friday in Diddle
again"t
Loui!> ianaAre na
Monroe.
Reach Ryan Carey
sporls@chhertJ McolII

(II

Records at the bye
week since 2001
2001. 1-1

2002: 7·3
2003: , .,
2004: ' ·2

2005 ,.,
2006. '·2

2007 J.2
2008 2·6

only goi ng to lead to chaos and
more losses:'
The Toppers' next gamc wi l]
be on I-Iomecoming on Nov. I
at 3:30 p.m. at Smith Stadium.

Reach Chris Acree
sports@chheraltl.com

tit
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HUDSON
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?
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Hudson had never played
volleyball in his life until he
came to Western from Edmonson
County High School in 1990.
But the absence of athletic
competition paired with some
friends and local volleyball
players helped int roduce him
to the game and eventually to
then-head volleyball coach Jeff
Hu lslllcyer, who Hudson began
helping as a student assistant.
"T ravis has a great interest
in making people better,"
Hulsmeyer said. " He had a real
knack for it. At the time, he was
young and still working, but he
had all the qualities that make a
great coach. He had a passion
fo r making people beller."
Follo wing the depanu re
o f coach Mark Hardaway and
a lunch with then-athletics
director Lou is Mills and
associate athletics director Pam
Herriford, Hudson became the
fo urth head coach in Western
volleyball history in 1994, and
thc yo ungcst head coach in the
NCAA Division-I at the age o f
24.
l'ludson said at the time the
hire was a long shot.
" I always thoug ht I would
be a coach," Hudso n said. " But
I always thought it would be
football or basketball . It j ust
kind of fell into place fo r me to
do this, volleyball-wise:'
During the early, lean years,
such his first season, a 7-26
campaign. Hudson had an adage
wrillen and postcd all over the
volleyball offices. Just a simple
question : Why Not Western?
" I just couldn't figu re out a
reason why it couldn 't be done
here," Hudson said. " Because I
think we have a great uni versity
and a greal campus, and there is
a lot of really good volleyball

FAITHFUL
As for this year's World
Series, if the Tampa Bay Rays
wjlLthl.L,Wodd Series, BaillSclbo said it will be like tbe Rays

within a five· hour r,mge ". To
say that I had any idea what I was
doing at the ti me was a stretch.
I j usl simply put my nose down
rtnd started working."
He's been working toward
building a winning tradition.
Si nce then, Hudson has had nine
seaSOnS of at least 20 wins and
two 30-win seasons. Western
has won at least a share of the
Sun Belt East Division title
every season since 2000.
Though Hudson has turned
the program into a consistent
co nt en d er
on both the
confcrence and
national stage,
his abil ities as
a coach reach
far beyond wins
and losses,
" He
takes
yo u underneath
him and ·as a
player,"
said
Jenni Morgan.
a player and
assistant undcr
Hudson
from
1 996-20 01 .
"Parents
take
a big gamblc
when they send
their kids o ff to
college, and one
thing my parents
knew when talking to Travis
was that they never questioned
that he was going 10 watch ovcr
me. He was always there to look
out fo r me, not JUSt as a coach:'
As a coach, being able to
recruit quality players makcs
the job easier. l1 udson has the
unique tas k of pitching a 25year old program tha t's only
consistent winning tradition has
come in his tenure.
Still, he has been able to
bring in the talent, such as senior
middle hitter and th ree-time allAmerican Megan Argabright.
" He's definitely not just a
coach," Argabright said. " He's

a friend and a father fig ure. You
can get that at any time of the
day. On the court, he 's going
to talk to you as a cooch, but
in his office or off the coun ,
hc's defi nitely goi ng to give
you advice and be there for
yo u and get you through being
homesickness or any problems
yo u have."
Success breeds opponunity,
and for Hudson, opportuni ty has
co me in the form of :t contrJ.ct
extension this summer that will
kee p him at Western through
20 16, as wcll
as offers to
take over other
programs.
But l1 udson
hc's
says
content where
he is for a
or
number
reasons - main
one being his
famiJy, on and
off the coun .
"My biggest
goal in li fe is to
be thc best dad
in America,"
the father o f
two said. ,, [
Jeff Hulsmeyer want to be the
best dad there
Former coach is. ThaI ra nks
so far abovc
bei ng the best coach. I lovc
what I do, and I appreciatc all
that, but if you made me tell
you what my num ber one goal
is in life, I want my IWO kids
to think I' m the best dad in the
count ry. And I don't need to go
somewhere else to do thaL"
At the end of the day, the
program has come so far under
Hudson. But at the same time,
he sees a lot o f ]Xllcntial.
" l1ow far can this program
go? I don'llmow, but I' m having
fun trying." lie said.

faces. The Rays have only been
a franc hise for 10 years.
" ) do n't wanna hear Rays fans
tell me how much they deserve
to win," Bai n-Selbo said.
Because ask any Cubs fan ,
and they' ve dcserved to win for
about 100 years.
Except the re was a billy goat
that came into Wrigley Field

in 1945, a collapse against
thc Padres in 1984. and Stcve
Bartman, a Cubs fan of all thi ngs,
interfering in 2003, among other
things.
So grab an O ld Style and wait
un til next year, right?

"Travis has a great
interest in making
people better. He had
a real knack for it At
the time he was young
and still working. but
he had all the quali·
ties that make a great
coach. He had a pas·
sion for making people
better. ..

Reach DaI'id florlell
al sporls@chherahJ. com.

Reach And rew Robinsoll
sfJOrls@chherald.colII
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A rural-brwed edllcatioll jor rural JtlldenlJ

Degree in Physical Therapy
The University of Kentucky's physical therapy program at Ih~
U K Center for Excellence in Rural Healt h has [mnsi,joned to
the cli nical d O<:lo ralle vcl . Th is c nll),.levei professio nal prog ram is taught at the cemer's Bailey -Stumbo Building in
H a</:ard. AI this moder n . 57.000·square-fool faci lity, SIU(lcnlS
receive an 3<]vanced ed uc:llion wit h smaller class sizes. Up to
16 students per year are accepted into t he pl·ogram.

Clinical Laboratory Sciences
This bachelor's degree prog ram, wh ich is scheduled to begin
in J uly 2009, is designed to prepare srudems for a variely of
laboratory posit ions in clinic and hospital settings. II requires
substantial college prerequisites, and is inte nded for those
who have demonstrated an undergraduate interest and apt iIUdI.' in the sciences. Registration begins in Oeccember .

For more information, contact student affairs
coordinator Pam Bates at 1-800-85 1-75 12,
ext. 83508 o r psbankO@email.uky .edu. o r
visit www.mc.uky.edulruralhealt h

UK

UN IVERSITY OF KENTUCKY
Center

fOf E~cclkflee

in Rural Health

IVtI1i:lilg Ii1linprm'e IIx Ixaltb 0/ f'llra/ KtIJ/l/ckilUM Ihnll~"b
/Jl/fI1l iOIl, fY.Jlarcb, .Jtr'1'ict and C{/fIlIl/wll/y t.II.qa.'ltl1ltllt
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Th efa ithfu I
and the Cubs
NOT IN KANSAS
ANYMORE
Andrew Robinson
In a perfect world for a
Chicago Cubs fan, (hc Cubs
wou ld have pl ayed their game
one last nighl in the World
Series.
But it"s not a perfect world.
and it hasn' t been perfect for the
Cubs since 1908. thc last time
they won the World Series.

For Eric Bain-Sclbo, Head
of the Philosophy Department,
he knows this well . In fact.
hc'lI go to Chicugo on Nov. I
to preside over a panel enti tled.
"Chicago Cubs - The Faith
and the Faithfu l" al lhe American
Academy of Religion conference
in Chicago.
" Having a team wi th 100
yeal"!> of fail ure. yet being a
person s till devOIcd to that team
and believes one day Ihal Ihey
will wi ll - thal is an imricale
part of being a Cubs fan: ' BainSe lbosaid.
Bain-Selbo has been a Cubs
fan since 1984. He was li ving in
Nashville a{ the time when the
Cubs came on TV o n WGN for
the first time. He thought it was
great. to be able to come home
every afternoon and watch {he
Cubs lUld baseball.
The discussion that BainSelbo will lead will discuss the
ways that Cubs fans continue 10
believe in the fac t that the Cubs
arc going to win the World Series
despite the fac t that it seems the
Universe is against the " Iovable
losers" year after year.
Like re ligious people, SainSclbo said C ubs fans have their
own hc roc~ thai they hold ;n
high praise. People like Ryne
Sandbe rg, Ron Santo and Ernie
Sanks.
T hen there's Wrigley Field.
'" thi nk Cubs fan s rcally do
think of that place as different."
Bain-Selbo said. "It 's not just a
ballpark. It's where a professional
baseball team pl ays."
Bain-Selbo said people feci
differently when they are in
Wrigley than they do when
they're just out on the street.
Bain-Selbo also talked about
the importance of the area around
Wrigley being an important part
to the Cubs' culture.
''The team becomes that which
unites people in a community: '
Bain-Selbo said. "And it's more
than JUSt everyone coming 10 the
ballpark, and for three hours,
you're part of a 40,000 person
communi ty. The community
is all around you, it's in all the
bars in Wrigleyville. It's all
those apartment buildings. It 's
where people live. And the
team has become something
th:lt h<ls hel l>cd people fee l part
of a greater whole, and that's a
classic way in which religion
functions."
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ALEX SUTZlHERALD

Head coach Travis Hudson instructs memtJers of the lady Toppers volleytJall team du ri ng Monday night's match against the Middle Tennessee Blue Raiders.

Hudson's approach helps hissuccess as coach
DAVID HARTEN
Herald ICportar
There's a picture that sits on a shel f in cO:lch Tr.lvis
Hudson's offi ce from the 2002 Sun Belt Conference
toummllcnt. Moments before it was taken, the Lady
Toppers captured their first-eve r Sun Bclt Confcrenee
tournamcnt championship, thus earning them their firstever NCAA to urnament appearance.
While the playe rs celebmte on the court in the
foreground, Hudson is in the back.ground, face down on
the sideline. cryi ng tears of joy.

It's possibly the most delining image of what this
program hll.'. IllC<llIt to him, and vice versa.
In the previous 13 seasons before Hudson took over
the program full -time, it had seven winning seasons. In
his 15 seasons since, Hudson has 11. ineluding the last
eight. Pre-Hudson, 7.:ero NCAA tournament appearances,
under Hudson, three. No other coach in Lady Topper
volleyball history has more wins than his 234.
But success was never thi s easy fo r the longest tenured
head coach currentl y at Western .

S[( HUDSON
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Youngsters learn the Lady Topper way
RYAN CAREY
Herald reporter
While freshmen middle hitter
Tiffany Elmore, setter Lauren Stuekel
and outside hillcr Lindsay Wi ll iams
haven't had many opportun ities to prove
themselves on the coun, they have still
managed to become p:lrt of the Lady
Topper family.
Elmore, the fres hman who has seen
the most playing time thi s season.
remains the small-lown kid from North
Vernon, Ind.

Williams is the off-thc-wall kid,
sometimes making comments that make
head coach Travis Hudson turn his head
and stare, he said.
Stuckel has been the biggest surpri se,
going from the playcrothers were trying
to fi gure out to o ne that is often times
making people laugh and someone
everyone enjoys being around.
" I'm reall y pleased with thcm:'
Hudson said. ''They've all kept really
great perspccti ves and attitudcs. I think
they're learni ng a lot without the baptisj11
by fi re that sometimes comes when you

rely on you ng kids sometimes."
Westem has become a second family
for many of the Lady Toppers and, just
like in any fam ily, they have to get
acquainted to new members.
Irs been a learni ng experience
throughout the year fo r both Hudson and
the players. Hudson said. The freshmen
turned out to be quite d ifferent than what
was thought comi ng into the season.
"Th is se:lson has been one of the
bi ggest learning experiences of my
volleyball career:' Stuc kel said. " In the
beginning. it was hard knowing that I

wouldn't get to play my freshman year.
But now ' real ize my job on the team
and that's to be a cheerleader and help
out (senior setter Juli:l Noe)."
The responsibility of keeping the
team up whcn things aren't going so
well is just as important as gelling
playing time. Stucke I said .
The freshmen aren't always the o nes
getti ng made fun of or picked on, but
instead a lot o f the time they are the
ones joking around.
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Tops try to benefit from bye week
CHRIS ACREE
Herald reporter

CODY OUTYJllERALD

Jun ior line backer Blake Boyd tackles Florida Atfantic quarterback Rusty Smith in
Saturday'S 24-20 loss to the Owls.

Senior defensive lineman Dan
Cli ne said that not only the bye week
will help them win some games in
the Sun Belt conference, but also the
team chemistry.
"You've got to credit this team,"
Cline said. ''This is the closest tcam
I' ve been a part of in the past fi ve
years, and I think that in itself has
got us through these tough times.
We're goi ng to go out and win some
games in the Sun Belt, and it's going
to be contri buted to the closeness o f
this team."
Th is season marks the latest the
Toppers have had a bye week since

the 2003-2004 season, when they
had a week off in between games ;n
mid-November.
Coach David Elson said they
would use the bye week to eval uate
what they need to do to win a few
more g:ulles,
"We've gone eight str..light
weeks," Elson said. "You'd like to
get an open weekend a little bit earlier
maybe to do some self-scouting. We
do it every week. but this allows us
to be a little more thorough and take
a step back to look a li ttle beller.
We'l l pick everything apa rt and
fi gure out what we think we need to
do to get everything going:'
The ext,,] week will also allow
players with inj uries to heal morc

full y :md effcctively, without
worrying about rc-:Iggravating the
inj ury in a game situation.
'nle bye week couldn't (;oITIC at
a more oplxmune time for Westen!.
'Illey're currently riding a four-game
losing streak, and after a 24-20 loss
to ROOda AIl.mtic, not only lost their
chance to have a 13th strJ.ight winning
season. but also put their sole-remaining
team goal of having a winning record
in the Sun Belt in jeopardy.
The te:Ull hOI>CS to start winning
again on Nov. 1 the Homecoming
game. Their opponent, North Texas,
hasn't won :I game this season :Ind
has record of 0-7.
SEE B YE , PAGE
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